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COMMEHCIAL.pondent sect foa IS five cent revenue i TELEGRAPH.Ct&U Elegtoi, ciftda ft powerful

i i .- - wiororer

8S0.' Thelf preSTtlr majority, th?ef
f0- -, falls 2,753 below this average.
- The conclusion of - the whole niat-te- r:

i Grantisxn and Hayesism, is fast
playingout-eVe- n 1 in . the yreed
Moontainsi Let us have peace. ; qf.

CICEBOV. HAXXHISl. f:r
'
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WILMINGTON; ilAHKET.

J f STAR OFFICE, Sept. 113 P. M. ' 1

""i SPIRITS - TURPENTINE. Market
strong at 29 cents per gallon for Southern.
packages. No sales repotted.

ROSIN-Mark- et quiet at $1 15 for Strained
and $lj 20 for Good Strained. : Sales of S?
lbls and Ijxtra No3 at 40

rerJbbliiUi : -
TAIt Mafket steady, iUh reipsiand

sales pfS bbls at $lQapeEhWiif pl.t
il CRUDE TURPENTINE.-:--Market- l

'

etea
dy with .receiptsj and sales of 2Tbbial at
SI 00 for ilard .and SI 75 for Virgin and
Yellow Dip. i i

--! JlM-rt'-1 f

CQTTONMarket quiet on a' is of
10j centsi per lb. for Middling.': No-sal-es to
report.

Neirj ra$v prater,
f'rim s i i

6.50a bbls rosfn. 405. do
spirits turpentine. I The demand cnnilnues
more or less irregular, as it is difficult to in
duce buyers on any outlet to Operate: in ex--'.

ever, are steady and' confident as a rule and
full rates continne to be asked.'l SpintsJ
turpentine was rather quiet but held Us own
on value, with sales of. 75 bbls at; Sic. and
the same irate bid the close.

(
Rosin's were;

less active and we could hear of too impoY--ta- nt

sales, but tho feeliag:firm: at full for-
mer rates. 'Tar dull and easier y g$ 250f

75 for all kindiPilteadyi i ii i e

telegraphic aayjees were as follows:

rosin comtnon,4s yd dull; nne.lO 6d,dBll.
London Rosin S 4s " Si ! for'1 common f
pale, 121 4s; spirits turpentinav 22s 6d--i' ;

vuarjeaion navii store uanteii
On'yridav September 8. the arrivals for

the past eight aays were 1,439 casks spirits
tnrpeptine and 5,932

1 bbls , rosin-- against
1,203 'casks spirits turpeniine and.6,601 bbls
rosin for the same time last1 year. Some
300 casks spirits turpentine were sold ip4hc
past few days .at25c for Lwhiskey4 : 26qor
oils and 27 cents; per gallon for regulars.
RostnS were in demand at; $1 25 per bbi for
strained aiid good strained; $1?40 for extra
No,! C5 forNo, l;$l 75forN0i 1;
ft. 901 for' extra No. 1; 2 10 for low pale.
and $2 50 for pale! Crude turpentine was
valued at $ t"25 per bbl for virgin and yellow
P'P- - ! i U Fi.i

t."J' i iml?.nitr r f. r. a nvw I'

BOJT1KSTIC fflAKK ET . i

ii!! t t

New iSeptember on.

ks active: 1 unselifed. feverish' and
lowed MonejTf per cent. Gold opened
at 110 and closed at 110.' Sterling

484; short 485. Governments
active and steady. State j bonds dull, stea-
dy and Nominal. L i , t ',y
Will 'ill &&eus llli?t W'Y
Floor! auiet and 'firm, i Wheat a shade

firmer". Corn firai. iPork firm
.

mess $17 40
e1 t T 1 I4J& o-- r.

Spirits turpentine firm at S2Je. Itoslasteady
at l eooi 7U for strained. Freights firm,

Cotton steady, with sales of 2,002 bales
uplandi 11 c; Orleans 115c: F utnrei
opened F quiet, i as J follows i ' i Sebl lembei
11 October J114ail I7-iJ2-t!

November 11 ic:n December llall 1732c
January; 11 c;

1 February llfM
id-IOC.- it I n!v t f "' f i" i Lr

n --t I .,: il'V. II n

fi'prwI.T.Sp-h- t lnTSTrtnWv

Cotton middlin e uphmds MM i4Aa4
diing prleans 6 3 16d v sales 12,000 bales,- - in-- S

eluding 2,000 whichjwere taken fQr apecp--!
lationj and ' export ; receipts 16,300 bales,
300 of r which; .were j American Futures'
l-3- cheaper, as follows: j Middling up--
lands; U m. c,' September and October de-
livery, 6d ; October and November delive--

0 2d; middling uplands. i: in. c.. i

snippe septcmoer ana uctobCr, persafl.
61-ia- J.

i i

mm.
LATER, i

Mi'dd ing uplands,, 1 m. c, . September
and October delivery,) 5 31 --32d; November
auoucceuiuer ueiivery, o u. Sales of ;

Americao-aa- y 7,100 bafcsl
i

.1 v LATER?- -
i t! Cotton Middling uplands, I.! in'::aNo-veuib- er

and December delivery; 6 142d.? f

... ).

ROD GUW, i.rii.
i latk. :,y

AMERICASh SPORTSMiff,'-'- -

. SIXTEEN 1UG--& --PAPER.
1.4.

ire
.t
i mSisto am1 Mral HisiBm

iD lftdSport artalg Jjytk Fo;V SciBimBT
BroHTsxxs or America 41.00: S loaUu.
- tiead.; atamp forpeima r ? ?r '-r- -it

BankofmeW Hanofe
T

jtt&
Authorized Capital .

Casli'Cflipital patll ilt'
jjM.- - illV l'X w : ui i h.-!i:- j rJ

, '. V f'ii 'i'inK; S(t ;l "iU' Vi jl
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FOR THE CENTENNIAL YEAB;iH

a. ill i Ll ( :i - i.i
'StfT fcku 46tJii5 TOWiW Wff ai43oM

' JiuH .;TUIIE and NEWS:

fO V7 IS THE TIME yTO jSUBSCRIBB

It Circulates in Thirr.two AvnrtlMi i JCaatca
ana aiaa e nonnr&rn m& uiri HnirhjH&.vinrinii
ADYKTliiBtHi iWlXtKBMMBn'TifI.

,Q1'J. tqiJii.il 'cvivatuml'h Hi IT.' u U fW."it

TN AND AFTER FRIDAY. JULY SI, 8TBAM--;J BR J 18. UHDSRBILU Cant WJ. otter,,
U Will lcavaWllmliiean"a 8)A. M. 1 T

f FaeWDailB?ton to SmithVffle, tl.03( SesithvHla

ktamps, that being no longer of use
to him he desired to have exchanged
for checkatamps. I gave, them toa
messenger and told him to take theci
to ithe office tndf gettheir; eqiiyalen V

in iwo-ce- nt suuops. r roia iuo loi.
office--he wa8-sentj- to tho Internal
Revenue Bureau, where the was in-

formed, that they could do nothing
with Ihem unless the requestl was
madeie' yi&ing:iThelboyat down

nd. wroteut a request in. manner 1

andfonn as dictated, and the receipt;
was'duly acknowledged by- - ihej Buj-rea- u.

Two or three weeks after-
wards, and when the whole- - matter
had passed but of mind, a massi ve letjj
ter was seui me ironi me jrosuuuitc
here inforhiing me that a letter pjfj

value was then awaiting ray
personal : receipt.1 'It not being;
convenientj to call khat '

: dayj
the next morning's mail brdugbt an"--j

other summons to all' for that yal4
uable letter, and I went.1 The clerk,!
having identified me, handed me i a
package. 1 1x4 inches, franked. bv the
a. & r i. f ij r
Commissioner of Internal "Revenue, ,

with a one.(l) cent postage sCamp on
the upper Tight hand corner, and one
one, and one seven cent stamp on the
upper left hand corners To th6 lefj.,
of the laitt r were the figures 73oj art
inch or two below was "No. 8978 ex.,'.'
and near the bott6nawas393, all in
different handwriting. I On the back
was a certificate 'by 'tho; Chief Clerk
of the Internal Revenue Bureau that
the package "contained no written
matter." The whole was sealed with
two seals in green wax by "Janies
Carpenter, I. R. S., PoilideJphi;a.fV ji

'.;::I opened; the ponderous document,
and,: removing layer .after layer.;-- . of
paper, camp at last to my1 seventy-fiv- e

cents' worth of revenue stninps. jNow,
sir, I tried to .compute the cost of
that ! exchange to the Ui ited States,
and halted when I got up to' ticenty
dollars f '!:'' ' ;:

j;
' ' -

;. Well, thank God, a better day is
before us. j When the Democrats:
come into power next March, ihey;
will infuse some; common sense into
this business and with the fcommbn
honesty forj whih they re prover-
bial, many millions will be saved and
taxes reduced, and, more than allj1 an
example of honesty and integrity in
high places will be set which will tend
to bring the morals of the people up
to th'e point from1 which Gran t and
his hprde of dishonest officials have

,dragged them down. ii i ii:

Let-th- e Democrats of-- North Caro- -
Una do their whole duly this fall,and
they will.contribute materially to this
much desired result. . I X P. D. i j!

Tbe CIue of '"q l Duuaoallj Active
Cauvas in maloefy '' ' ''" i

'
; f; ArGtsTA,;Sept. 8. ;

The campaign h this $tate' will
practically ceme to an en& on Sat-- !
urday night, the elfiectioo df ' Govern-- :
or, Congressmen, State officers and
Legislators' occurring' on Monday1. .

Unfess the Republican majority,
should be unexpectedly small there,
will be Utile or no political excite-
ment between this and the 'Presiden-
tial election in November,1 ;

On the part of the Republicans the
canvass has been' unusually active
and noisy, lhe tax has been almost
equally severe upon . Blame's brains.
Bob Ingersoll's lungs, and the pecu-
niary, resources of postmasters, and
others. - The who , i
undoubtedly one - of the i best po-
litical organizers and manipulators in
the country, has surprised his home
admirers by jumping ip suddenly
from if a bed ot'ydangerous sickness
and assuming and carrying on the
work of thiHeep,vor ,.fpiurteen' abl-e-

bodied politicians. He has personally
attended to-t- he Bmallestl details pf
the; campaign ;

r
has looked shaf-- p 'after

newspapers; stump-Speaker- s, torch-
light processidns, and ward and town
committees; - has himself - travelled
night! and day, and has! made a large
number of Speeches Jwfrieb! in" persua-
sive earpestness md rhetorical force
surpass any of .: his 'prey ioiys efforts : at
pleading,, exeppt, perhaps, his fampna
oration before. Mulligan. ,M, BlajnVs
litter prostration a jfewrweeks .ago
was acepted' bj gob..manyof .but
fello'w .citizens in. jfaine,asa complete
refutation of ; the 'chargea. Against
Mm; his suddeq and surprising live
liness has, with ' equally geod logicj
served to strengthen treir faith.

fSavairfcali Newii oanraay.'J f ! "'
The mortuary report for Vesterdiv

shows sixteen interments, of whieb?
eleven were yellow ver case.r: Onlj?
outs jenuH i&vpr lubcrpeut is reponea
from ILaurel Groye I Cemetery, i ah
that is a c6ldredperson. lt wiJl b
seen by reference to the report and
coin pa'risbn with'thd f. funeral .'notices
in the Nervs ot Thursday; ' tbat'soniel
of the interments : Jh the " Cathpliel
Cemetery repprteU'fbr Friday properi-- r
lybelonge'd to th pvibns day's re--

port. !. . ,AA, f i. , ft .j j
All excitpment in teirard to the fever

nas suosiaea, ana tii;b streets presents
a more cheerful' ppeiranee:5 Ladi&
were out shopping,; andchlldten wereplaying in the su&res Ve'sterdavl'
Mre people W6f6 on, Tfte streets after,
dark than we have seen anjjr higliVn
a week. . It waif reported tfmt nhvsi- -
cians liadiiaaidj that; the. i fever wasr- -

,..,.J V. ' !U;asumug .i

AK
old sow
'ff pevfee8Tthail fcrbwrfi ton- -

irt hermuth'BVVhg oW-fenco-fntd-

cbrnMii'a v.l

hnHR 4 tri?niksiuSiJF,w9EL S06, cqx--
-- ; ' ; ; OXFOKOt tN. CM r n; .'

IMcal fabric,'
luoohnnnawiu befljieaba$wua sBUel

.. ...' mnniin ;J

f ffjv vvvvri vrf- -

r SUNDAY'S TEI.EGIIA33.

jBprtdnuar on FrtatieJPreX5j
t llm Dal iiBcd-Arr-est .h

weed Confirmed. j1! y " f j f fi

Sept lO...-
-.

- L05D02T,
"pii'iTAoitfipitiinfr "RaIpx 1 feleeraDhs ! the

5ai of th6 ASsbdated Press from Oillr, J

mgaro story of a mutiny, op hoarp the
United States Irjgate Frankhn, They will
sail for,home on the 14th. M .!'t " Id

In response to a request for a repetition,
Renter's agent t Madrid repeats verbatim
the news of the arrest of ITweed, adping
that the prisoners are closely guarded at
Vio by the military authorities. The first
Secretary of ifie American! legations has re-

quested the extrad&tiou ofjTweed, , and he
will consequently be handediover tp the
Americsa auiuurtucs. j

it
Got. Tllaen to YlaU lite Centennial- -:

Plre Panie Amoae tne Centennial
Ylaltor.1

PmuJfKLFBU Sept? 10. r

v?X3ov. TiWeh will visit the Exhibition on
the ; 21st. and remain - until the 23rd. Du
ring his visit a public, reception will be
'givtn by the governor of jthe State build-- ;

ing, in .connection with the special Centen-
nial Jubilee pf citizens of (New York. .

j During the eiciiement.attendipg:ihe fire
on the! opposite side "of Elm avenue, yes-itrda- y

aiternoqp, a panic loccurred among
the visitors in several, portions of the; niain
buiUJiur, upouj an appreUeusiOn J tuat We
strucluire wss on nre. llie neat I ruin lhe
blazisii fiiines Vcross the! ittruet having
eonie so intense s to scorch the-paiu- t upon
the. turn stiles immediately facing the con-najratib- u,

a sefctiou of hce, from one of
'the engines of thi Cectential Fire Depirt-men- t

was put in operation j and p, stream of
water kept; .constantly playing upon the
more.expo8ed pprtions of tbe interior of the
main building, j This circumstance; gave
purrency to a report that the Great Elbibi-tio- n

Hall was about to be destroyed, and
the rush of thousands of the j occupants for
the doors and most convenient places of es-

cape, with the frantic attempts of the more'
excitable among a few of the exhibitors to
carrv off their wares, created a scene of ex
citement and; con fusion. This scare, how- -
ever, was Of short duration, and was fo- r-

Innately attended wnnno senous coase--
quences.
r T

NEW' VOUU.

Tellotv Fver fate from Siavannau.
NEw YDRt Sent. 1T

C.1D. Lynepnfl, of Savannah,' Who ar
rived here on Monday, and was taken from
his liolf-- l to nnaranlinB in the bav. died to
day of . blackL vomjL. Xwci i sailors of fcbe

. .n l t ? n ti L; .- - Lavanoaa sieamsuipi3a,Jfittmm are: prus- -
. i .i JL.. i. l.i i. l-- l i .i

'
.

ixaieu wiiu ii lu .iiic uaiuui.
--1.

SAVANNAH.
i -

Report of IfelloweVer Catti: '

k- -. m'l a Savakkaii, Sept. 101
i "f

I

The total interments to-d- ay numbered
tweuty-two- , of. which .eleve n were yellow
fever, cases, i iy . . i.

H IODJLY!a TELEGKAM.
f ,:fr

FOREIGN INTRLL1GBNCE.

Servian ; Froaveeta Iraprovlns: The
Declalve Bailie jl to be Foaeht
FahUer Partlcalara of Xwed' Ar- -
real, &e '

. , - It 1) hf ,Mf 1

i&i - fl't '
. i3ELofti.DE. SeptllJ'li

, H i j, i i

- There is little change in tpe Servian cam-
paign. Tchernayeff 'a. prospects are brighter;
than tbey were a week. .ago. The Turks
evidently wish to jia3s Alexinatz and take
Deligrad by a flank movement- but that
purpose has been checked by the advance
of llorvatoyitch, and it is clear, they will
still have to fight a decisive jbattlel j Th ere
are no signs of .the warlike Spirit abating in
Servia. 1

1'! H
Loirooy, Sept. HJ

A.special dispatch 'from Bargoslo the
Daily Nem, states that-Twee-

d was arrested
at Pontevejlra, . where be landed from a
sailing; . vessel, in j which he - .escaped from
uuoa. i air. ivaee, cnarge; a aitaires ot me
United States, in the ' absence of Minister
Cushing,-;Vi8ite- d the Spanish Minister pf
Foreign. AHairs,iat La. Granga. and lax-rang- ed

for the surrender.of the prisoner to
the American goferhnieht. ' The Spanish
authorities: had been notified of Tweed's
sailing for Spain!, and preparations had
been made for his arrest long before his af--
rival. :i . ..! i j.

' i r Madetd, Sepfe'll!
(The following ijrejadditional 'particulates

of the arrest of vym. M. l weed: ' Uaptam
General Jovellar,-- at Havana, eceAved in-
telligence that Tweed had tlisem barked at
Santiago de Cnba,fand notlfled the author-
ities there, Before' the latrer coukl' tuke
aciionTwee Jad,embark1 pnJrd.ttre
yessei Carmen,', bomy!.-- Vio.. gjiptaia
Genefal JoveTlar thenHraphed lb the
Madrid gcrverninent; which;' - feartag the
Carmen might go :to snnie :'Oiber port; re-
quested autoriUea. at all, Spanish. por8 to
examine persons' on board all vessels named
Carmen. .There are 12 Spanish vesdeTs 'or1
that nam?; Tneportra1t&TrTweed being
indiepensableifort:bts:iidOfloarid, cthe
Spipisa' Ajuthjorjties i obtained iandi made
copies , of. , a ''car'idatnre i p j an tAmerican,
jonrnat, representing j hint as lieatihgy a
ebu4, Supposed o tymfyAmerican' instice?
TbisaTjcatareJed the Spaoiskjnthoritiea
ana , reporters , ot. tbe epaoisb' . papeis
tb believe 'Tweed b&( 'heed kidnapping
children?; Hence f in the first If official;

; announcement received here of the arrest.
Tweed "Antelme,". which. is, supposed to.
have'beefl'V" telegranhic corruotion of

i "Tweed'Am'ericaii,,' jit was stated that he,
b4.beniairested fori kidnapping .Amerii

J canbjldren. Tweed is still confined on the
; isle 4)t Sainl Binion, ' iu Vigb Bay,"
i &ere'he;is unSergoing --MarandfileV and is
, strictly watched by the custom bouse guard?;.'
At, the expiration of his Quarantine lie: will

i be surrendered to lhe United States repre-- ;
I watutiws. Aslhere are ro direct 8leabcj-er- s

bSstweeri " Sphiniand 'J North ' Americai '

jTweed will. be, sent Cubaand fronttbere ;

The Epoco states that thannmcipaia.

rrnermanaeter Heeora. T r F

j fthefoilowhrgwlllshW
jthsrmometer, iitiiiM'doaeal'aMl
7:SS this Mmm VfMAmoU meatftiihM
as sscerwntreu irom ue aai;y ouneim lSSuea
front fhSlgtisl OfBceldUis dtyf y

Cairo, ..... .vk6ai.lfasiiVille4fa!.ui ,65
Charleston, v r-J- lMo. Orleans, .-

-. . .82
incinnati,.. --.....
rsicaaax. .rCS orfoikiviiaaprtJibson.w.5a.

ai veston. ,t. . ....73

Sbreveport, jLUti,Q$

:ti6xViiie1;h. Str.Mai'ks,. . . . .,V78 .

6bhb6rg,:iM70
iWaslnngtppiUtflea?

Wobile ,7

effective' speech at and
that 5a arge ;nnmber of Republicans
have4 given in their adherence to JtW
Conservative Democracy. The same
paper! says Jndge ForIetnade
grand speech at Asheville las-Wed- -f

'

nesday. ,
- jm " "

---U- se --Senatorial - --r Convention of
Richmond ahd3Ijctgqnjefy counties

IjnijLaLJE'eUo . oa the 2nd and pmi--

naiea Julias xxuxij, . 14., vi iuuih'
gomery.

f -
Mr. P. D Walker dec ined

r

the nomination. j r; j ; 1 sj
, We infer from a long account in

'"' 1 '.. L. J ,t - iJ
the! Raleigh Aetcs that Judge i?

is worrying Judge Russell, of j this
city! considerably.-- . The two Electo--

t i 1 . - . ' r . .
L .1 .L- -rai canaiaaies-- .mei ai iuanon on iue

itb rJudge Fpwle spoke first,! and
handled ' question ' after question
with consummate ability. His last
tome, Civil Right?, was not exhaust-
ed When his time expired. Judge
Russell followed m a harrowing
speech about yance's war record, y

"In regVfd to' - civil rights, he tried
to make it a dead issue and put of
the campaign. ylie.jBaid tnat;thd.pe-- :

gro Elector, O'llftta, would be taken
off of the ticket beforq the ekction;
that it was not agreeable to him! to
have him on -- it, and that the party
did not show good seme when they
tut him, there,, and it would not be

- 't -- t , v. i ( I ?
agreeable to him to address a negro

.iudse. lie Mid, too. that if tlie iLe--a- i - 4 :

gislature was Republican, there jn.ver
would have been a negro rep resefita- -

tive." f I .
r Startling statement ! Does aflge
Russell think the people of McDowell
county such fools or to swallow dec--

laralions like the last one, made above
as facts? There have been negroes
in every Lejrisjlatare since R econ- -

i

struetion. There, were more colored
men in the Radical -- Legislature tlat
met after the adoption of the Consti
tution of. 1863 than in any Ijegisla-tu- re

that has met under DemoirratTc

auspices. .
-- y- ;;

The 'News 'lie ort 6tat.es tha the
negroesicame disgusted with the
Judge's speech, and that some; of
them left the house before he 1 con
eluded. The jytf further spates
that Judge Russell said in the course
of hU speech thai "a negro had no
business being a-- Magistrate." He
commented ' on ' some ' of the
rulings of ; Jubtice ' .Rill Moore,
of this city, and said if Moore
had" his .deserts ' he would now
be in the penitentiary. The only

that as. made was when
he attacked Gov. STance, and then the
Conrf House fairly rung .with shouts
for Vance. He remarked thai ii

seemed '$Lo be a Vance j crowd, anc
. . . i . . '. i . . .'
cries of yes ! yes !" went up, whet
he said "I guess I had better quitl"
y! Verily, Daniel ha come to judg
ment find passed on to condemnation
a second time.

TUB UADICAI. DISCODIFITCBE IN
""i f "botozX-,!:tI;.:- -

Bfi VTBrrttrebukgdl
Week; :li lM-"whe- the!

Tidal-'-, Wave. nand f eiklpa4
yspS pver

f
jVe. :wWtryi the State

gayey a Republican
2ilTbw year, wUhltheJtremn,

dou8 efforts of Reformer Bristol and
a h ost of fcfptio'riist8, whoj6ok aj

different tack from-ifa- e

it-- gave ,23,64?- - a nominal gain --of
only 3,200 whereas a gain of se vliii

or, eight thousand was what wasvex-- j

pected. Even the Republican tribune
saymIn reality, this gain

'

pnjves
"nothing.- - In Presidential yeartbe
"Republican vote is always larger,es- -

llttnialln . ." 11 r.T' 1 1 "ytviaiij in uaiiurailjr
"States, Inan at any other lime. iTbe
"cnore increase of vote since 187i ,ln'a
8tfongly Republic an State, ong it jo
"gl VJ an qiireajledy juiajority feVenj

Vthkigh tijat. majority may be small
"er in ' prpartion jto the total o,e;
"Ificreasetl majorities, and rapid gains
i'in the proportional vote of . the imif

rriiyj i pf tenappear i at! the $ftffi

,uis therefore clearly: right when,- - he
'insists inai ine comparison shou
wiih the eorresnondrnff election '..at- -- i.ii-Lv3 i

'the last Iretidenlialyearand hot' py
--mere majorities, but by proportions

of thgi total vote casti4In Jasi;
jFresidential year thoRepubllcan ia-- J

loniy was yy . a do tne itepnbJH
Vitus nave iosi, ground in V ermont in
proportion as they have --lost in ma- -
lontVi since ,1872:, to. wit
! . The New;-- ; Yoi k Suri, , however,
pakes the. Republicans ao say that
khis js- - not.the fair way to' put itjj that
iwe sbouldT take the majorities o Gp- -

the years Ii 8. and 7 2 andUcompare
Ih.e.tn' wnJitbei results! Mowii We'llj
leJU W .sea JtP w, r this methodv, inHAhe

J'hciwi or ine enemy witt vurn;spuii
AH he. lptembereHtoti'yp 18 8
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Contaialng a eompleUlirt bt all the tc. V"

United State., the Temtoriem and ttef
cording to the last ceqmis, together wiiiti 16

of turing the lare v.,eJ!?
tioniaeaehol the placea named AlsoVi.? '
ot newtpapera which; are recomieS

e
charged. Afio, all newvpapers iheCnit!
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Partlra.r attention paid to aaking rods .W y
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fit: TimiiaTLatv!
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IflHBB RKSLAR ANNUAL TBKM . OF i yyi i

.1 aar.rtrMawtilAilrtn'WBDNK3WrJ ,:

Octoberaitlv Fnft, conwe, gior
ttonthB eaehr --Stadfenta admitted to the
Class a.auaJnatlon,.by apptteatSen .urt

,
,niJriftTh Tjltroo 5 ner term, incluUm.

i t G. M-- STfiW A UT, Dean of ""."o, '
4 J3W. Third btfLouK

FBOn OVEB, THK IllIMJE."
, i Special tarjCorrespODdence.1 . y

" " rAsHEyTJLrjs, 3epU JTV f
; ,We?ofthe jsea shore, when we come J

toxne mounins iora --snir oi ireu
air, would like an easier way of travel-lin- g

than thd only one presented ; to,
us bv staec-eoac- h or t hack y Thirty
years ago few would have mplained
of the present -- quality pf roads and

means of transportation." As "gen
erations growjwiser"; the people grow
more cnoice in ineir mpues oi iraveu
What is now considered avery tire--
some journey would then have beep
considered dJelighlfuL.' In; 1860 the
the, great line: of railway from More--

head to Charlotte had been comple- -

tid and in luli worttng order, ana ine
line "to tcrojl'; the mountains from
Salisbury bjid reached Hickory
Tavern, ; tfye State supplying two
thirds of thej cost. Before the great
"war between the States", had made
proeresFj.tbej track had Deep eiteuded

t

toMprgantop. The warceasedrand the
road was again slowly ppsbed forward
by State aid whollv,r we believe,- and
finally reached Old Fort. .Then the
special tax, bonds collapsed and the--,

work stood still, f Money was bor
rowed, the rpad mortgaged, and a re-

ceiver appoiri ted. " Pinally it was sold'
to the btate for less than 1,000,000,
paid for in its bonds, convict labor
placed upon the road, and the work
resumed alt ; this previous to Jan
uary '1S7G. V . .. , :;i

hat is td be the future of thi$
line time alone will develop. , The
btate orimnaiiy mtended to run two
lines across the Blue Ridse one
throagh the! Swonnoai' i and the
other, throng the "Reeilv Patch'
Gap-fth- e latter jto unite with the,
Wilmington and - Great Western
route, the other with Vthe- - Morebead
City routej One of the effects of the
war was to Tender the double line im-
possible for the present; at least, and
to cause the. friends of both to; seek a'
connection of the two lines east of
the mountains, and to unite in build- -
mtr the 6intiie; line to tne lennessce
border. y

With this history and agreement,
or mutual understanding,! before the
next Legislature, it should not hesi-
tate to sire the little aid needed to
complete thisj common and united
line of railroad, .pot oaly to : Paint
Rock but also to Ducktown. .

While the line down the French
Broad will supply , the shortest con- -'
nection between the seaboard and the
great! rivers of the West, the project-
ed and oft promised line through
Haywood, Jackson Macon, . &c.t-shoul-

be most surely builtJ Convict
labor! with small aid from the State
will do it. Here perhaps is j the best
line for a narrow (three feet) guage
railroad in our State.' Cheaply and
quickly built and economically work-
ed, It presents claims upon the State
to be especially considered.

Politics isthe all absorbing topic of
wordy and : thought, j Fifteen;: thou-
sand majority for. Vance is the least
that any one will aecept this sideof
the Blub Ridge.

FttOitt WiNlUNGTOit.
r Special Star Correspondence. J

: J Wasiiington, Sept.. 8.
'. j - i i ' " ! '

Thp official , guillotine isj still r at
wort and heads are falling roto 1 tne

I - j j

basket by 4' the score, " and there's
weeping and wailing and gnashing
of teeth, accompanied by any amount
of profanity, aimetl principally at lhe
Democratic party, but ' w ith a broad
sweep it takes in-- the --'rest of man-kin- d.

; No one'li'elieves'lhat the busU
r f. 1... "T'p'-- ' !' j "i J-- :"-

nes of the departments need be em-

barrassed by the" reduction, especial-

ly if the jaw is: fairlv and honestly
administered in the interests of 1 the

:,. ,i-- i. !.

government and the: people, j but of
course, with the Ifadical officeholder
of very degree, party, with its plun-
dering privileges, ,risest ar above
every jothef consideration, and their
efforts have- - beendirected, mainly to
making' H as odious and as injurious
(seemingly) as possible ; thus they

i i ' ' 'i "i

are-removin- the. best and most 'ex
perienced, aivd-thyp- , they jimpu dent ly
telr ;iheJ ujpblicKthyt: thei jhymess
can't be attended5 tb7 ;DrornDtlv bo- -'

t ! K J
cause the Democrats liave made them
reduce the fosee. 1 j , r , x I

i This thai administration led them
to begin their cutting.down with the
lower grades pfSalaries nstead of
the higher, as, for instance the let-
ter carrier &cqwhiletbe bloated
S$2,pOO.Ito;.5,o6o ( Jfellowa yare, but
'slightly hurt. If the people; are the

J ifoolsilfat they IrafdUiidpr made)
tnen in ine last ten or niteen years,
this little game play; succeed, but if
the scales have ifallen from . their
'eyes, - and they shall see j bow" they
;havpndo$djtii& e8e fellows,
they will dpufetless) so vote at 'the
In ex t election ras to jhqrl them from
he jplicesIltheyChaveJs loqg' dfe- -

1 , Itiwbuid bom fiipmsh andramuse
such of yourt. readers as have jnot
learned by. experience how, things are
managed, or rather mismanasred. in
the pepeinenseW
hot tojdo lstne grand-cfTma- x of
bffi cialylearningi and ihe-i- )f ihcfbtesl
knapraetfceawliicti"" the!- .jcemtBoo-- 4

feense, ami enja r
l.n six JkbAn AWii MM st hHctrfaHthaiH I

to tsvmiVM6xwmmiimm
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ROBERT IJ;

oVFaines ; Russell IiOwell. says

.yiaiDR uy me yeraocraw 01 luassa-chjiKct- ts

iii aT6rmfdabTefone.''f LoWell

JRepinTiK
.ntl.fkhVKn TO IIK ilJKAKD FHOM,

GoVTHden, it is stated, is prepar- -

iittf a statement; wbicbLwJll appear.

dalgedj inby epuhlicau papers in
connection " witbL his income returns.

intention .tft deefcAhe.1 charges fU the
start, but . was disfuaded by certain
friends Vjb0 regarded Ihe-ocbges'-

aii werthy joboticet4 1 'fe v--:i- f

ROBTHieAHbYf A. .

Some -- of friendst rare'-o- r

'sanguinej r)5fciSibtthaJ.)WPVi.j
j a cbnsidcrajblftr jroajp
'llMtidls aaace0eno.

i crats carry Idiin
j not, fall belp fkkVPtph'bflsaadi
it7 inav be Welve ofoVrtenioti
Wdj1hVieeaSaVi
as wen us imiua,.iue.:majoifjicre
may reach eighteen tboasand..
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